
●What is International Baccalaureate (IB)

Sendai Nika's
International 
Baccalaureate
started in April 2021.

Sendai Nika was offi cially accepted as an IB world school 
by International Baccalaureate on September 1st, 2020.

 The objecti ve of IB is summarized in the following ambiti ous IB Mission Statement:
        The International Baccalaureate aims to develop inquiring, knowledgeable and caring young people 
who help to create a better and more peaceful world through intercultural understanding and respect.
     To this end the organization works with schools, governments and international organizations to 
develop challenging programmes of international education and rigorous assessment.
    These programmes encourage students across the world to become active, compassionate and 
lifelong learners who understand that other people, with their differences, can also be right.

Quoted: Internati onal Baccalaureate Organizati on, "What is an IB Educati on?"

From Nika to the world
– Sky’s the limit –
            Sendai Nika’s Internati onal Baccalaureate started in April 2021. Sendai Nika is the fi rst public high 
school in the Tohoku area which off ers this world-standard educati onal programme.
         Sendai Nika’s Internati onal Baccalaureate will realize your dreams if you are eager to work with 
people from diff erent countries, support people in need, and contribute to world peace and/or do 
something to have people in the world understand Japan more deeply.
        Learning in this programme may not easy, however, IB students of the world are pursuing their 
learning goals with their eyes shining. Let’s go to the world from Sendai Nika!

The IB building 
(completed in December, 2021)



●IB Learner Profile

●DP Classes in Sendai Nika

     IB Learner Pro�ile is the embodiment of 
the IB Mission Statement with 10 attributes.
      IB Learner Pro�ile is intended to give an 
attention for re�lection on what is the most 
important for IB students and the IB 
teachers, which is why it is located in the 
center of the programme.

InquirersInquirers KnowledgeableKnowledgeable
ThinkersThinkers

CommunicatorsCommunicators

PrincipledPrincipled
Open-mindedOpen-mindedCaringCaring

Risk-takersRisk-takers

BalancedBalanced

Re�ectiveRe�ective

IB

Learner    Pro�ile
International  Mindedness

      Of four IB programmes, Sendai Nika will provide the two-year Diploma Program(DP) to 2nd grade and 3rd grade high school 
students.  In our DP classes, every unit is designed by considering the following points simultaneously; What students need to 
understand and what skills to be acquired; What kind of assessment proves that students have achieved or acquired it; What 
kind of educational tasks will be suitable.  Students are respected for their diversity in how they learn, and assessments are 
carried out in various ways.  In addition, assessments may be made to see whether the knowledge and skills learned can be used 
in the same situation as in the real world.

[The relati onship between DP subjects and skills]

Deep understanding 
that enables stu-
dents to apply what 
they've learned to 
other situati ons

Linking classroom 
learning with the 
real world

You can work on your 
educati onal goals while 
being aware of what you 
can and cannot do

Inquiry acti viti es / Col-
laborati ve learning

Research skillsResearch skills

Communicati on skillsCommunicati on skills

Thinking skillsThinking skills

Self-management skillsSelf-management skills

Social skillsSocial skills

A group discussion on the 
merits and demerits of genet-

ically modifi ed crops will be held, 
based on the content of geneti cs 
that has been learned in the 

biology class.

In Japanese A: 
Literature, based on poetry 

and novels created in various eras and 
places, students in groups draw the 

meaning and thoughts that authors and 
writers put on the "moon".  And then by 

discussing similariti es and diff erences, 
students learn how to enjoy 

literary works.

In TOK, students think 
about what it means to “know”, 

through thinking about the ideas 
and facts that are usually accepted 
without discomfort by asking "Is 

it true?"

CAS is a ti me of voluntary 
and autonomous acti viti es 

where you can try what you have 
learned and do something 

useful for society.



●DP courses offered in Sendai Nika

●Students suitable for Sendai Nika's IB

[Sample ti me table of 2nd year IB Science course student]

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 Japanese
Literature

Math History Physics English Physics
2

3
Physics Chemistry English Math TOK Math

4

Lunch Break

5 P.E. Health
Chemistry

CAS

P.E.

6
History

Japanese
Literature

Chemistry
7 LHR

[Sample ti me table of 2nd year IB Humanity course student]

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 Japanese
Literature

Chemistry History Geography English
Japanese
Literature2

3
Chemistry Geography English Math TOK English

4

Lunch Break

5 P.E. Health
Math

CAS

P.E.

6
History

Japanese
Literature

Geography
7 LHR

Students with high aspirati ons to go on to 
overseas universiti es and contribute to the 
world

Students who are good at deepening their 
understanding by investi gati ng on their own 
and discussing them with their fellows

Students who are widely interested in society 
and nature and read a lot of newspapers and 
books

Students who like to ponder what they have 
wondered in class

Study abroad

Collaborati ve 
learning

Broad and 
deep interest

Inquisiti ve 
Strength

[DP Subjects]
6 subject groups (outer circle) and 3 core subjects (inner circle)

[Core Subjects]

SL
(standard level)

150 hours in two years

HL
(higher level)

240 hours in two years

TOK (Theory of Knowledge)

To gain new perspecti ves and thinking skills, students raise questi ons 
about knowledge, explore what the act of knowing is, and analyze  
real-world cases with criti cal thinking.

CAS (Creati vity, Acti vity, Service)

Students perform three acti viti es: arti sti c acti viti es with creati ve 
thinking, physical acti viti es towards healthy lifestyle, and unpaid 
service acti viti es.  All the acti viti es must be planned by students on 
their own, and students should always be refl ecti ve. 

EE (Extended Essay)

Students work on their research on one academic fi eld out of 6 subject 
groups.  The upper limit of the required essay is 4,000 words when you 
write on a subject in English or 8,000 lett ers on a subject in Japanese.

                               stands for DP subjects.
Red lett ers indicate classes conducted in English.
DP classes are mainly conducted for two consecuti ve periods.
2nd grade and 3rd grade high school IB course students will 
have morning classes every other Saturday.
“Course” represents a group of subjects created according to 
some purposes and career goals.

CAS TOK

EE
Sciences

(Chemistry/Physics/

Biology)

Arts

(Visual Arts)

Language and literature

(Japanese Literature)

Individuals and societi es

(Histo
ry/Geography/

Economics)

Language Acquisiti on
(English)

M
athem

ati cs
(M

athem
ati cs)



●Q and A

●3 year schedule for IB course student

Is it possible to get a Japanese high 
school diploma if I graduate as an IB 
student?

Yes, by replacing DP subjects with offi  cial 
subjects listed in the Japanese Course of 
Study, you can, meet the requirements 
for graduati on from Sendai Nika SHS, 
same as non-IB students.

Is there any special examinati on to be 
an IB student?

No, there are no special examinati ons to 
be an IB student.  Aft er the entrance, 
there are half-year-long trial lessons and 
career counselings provided unti l 
October. The selecti on will take into 
account the wishes and suitability of the 
individual as well as the essay submitt ed 
and the result of the interview.

How much will it cost when becoming 
an IB student?

There are no special tuiti on fees.  
However, it is esti mated to cost 300 to 
500 thousand yen for learning materials 
and the IB examinati on fee.

Can I sti ll parti cipate in club acti viti es, 
school events, and student committ ees 
as an IB student?

Yes, it is possible to parti cipate in them. 
However, IB students may have more 
assignments or be busy on Saturday 
classes.  You need to talk to your advisors.

It seems that some classes are conduct-
ed in English, but I am worried about 
my English abiliti es.

Those classes are taught by a team of 
Japanese and foreign teachers.  If you do 
not understand, you can ask questi ons in 
either language.  However, as for the sub-
jects in English, the exams are conducted 
in English, and most assignments and 
communicati ons are also conducted in 
English. You need conti nuous eff orts to 
improve your English.

Can IB students only take an overseas 
university?

No, even in Japan, you can take the AO 
entrance examinati on, recommenda-
ti on system, IB entrance examinati on, 
etc. However, comprehensive subject 
learning for university entrance exams is 
not conducted in the IB course.

Q1

A1

Q4

A4

Q2

A2

Q5

A5

Q3

A3
Q6

A6

Miyagi Prefectural Sendai Nika Junior and  Senior High School 1-4-1 Renbo, Wakabayashi, Sendai  +81-22-296-8101

April  Entrance guidance (school life for IB 
students)

                PTA General Assembly (explaining DP 
and IB student selecti on, etc.)

May   Course selecti on briefi ng
            DP briefi ng for students and parents

June  IB course selecti on survey
 Pre-IB course [For IB applicants]
           Trial lessons, career counseling, essay, 

interview (every other Saturday)

October  IB course fi nal selecti on

Aft er November
 Saturday morning classes (every other 

Saturday)
            [only for IB course students]

Early April Course guidance, starti ng DP classes

July  Student-Teacher-Parent meeti ng

Befor summer
 Internal assessment

Aft er summer
 Applying to universiti es abroad,
 Admissions Offi  ce examinati on for 

Japanese universiti es

September  Consolidati ng SAT and TOEFL scores

October  Predicted scores, 
 Student-Teacher-Parent meeti ng

November  IB fi nal examinati on (External assess-
ment)

1
st year in high school 

3
rd year in high school

(IB Year 2)
2

nd year in 
high school
 (IB Year 1)


